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SAP Enterprise Support – Next-Generation Value Maps

SAP Enterprise Support Value Maps – an empowerment and support program, which provides direct access to SAP experts, interactive social collaboration forums, acceleration of learning and prescriptive guidance, designed to help you in adopting intelligent technologies, manage hybrid landscapes and gain agility to focus your resources on innovation. Value maps guide you through the knowledge, skills, and services needed to address your business challenges, enabling your company to lead in the experience economy.

Prescriptive Approach
Structured content enables guidance, simplification, and acceleration of support offerings consumption across the whole lifecycle.

Empowerment
New interactive learning formats and integrated tools – including gamification, social media-based interactions, and progress tracking provide fast and engaging empowerment.

Social Collaboration
Social learning forums allows users to get guidance and exchange ideas, skills, and best practices with SAP Experts and their peers.

Expert Access
Expert-led sessions and collaboration give users a direct channel to proven and relevant advice, best practices, business insight, and technology know-how.

Benefits of Utilizing SAP Learning Hub
- All value maps, one platform
- Learning new skills 24x7
- Embrace innovation adoption and digital transformation
- Individualized, prescriptive learning journeys
- Interactive social support
- Record of learning accomplishments
The SAP S/4HANA On Premise value map will help you to adopt and run SAP S/4HANA On Premise scenarios, guiding you from the discovery stages of this journey to the planning, implementation, and run phases of your project.
SAP Enterprise Support Value Map for SAP S/4HANA On Premise

Benefits

- Learn how to create your own product map, build your own business case based on your own system data, and plan your own digital transformation journey with SAP tools, products, and services
- Discover the business value of SAP HANA and SAP S/4HANA and learn about new innovations
- Understand how to leverage SAP Activate framework and SAP Best Practices to implement a successful SAP S/4HANA project
- Understand how to perform an SAP S/4HANA migration by New Implementation, System Conversion, or Landscape Transformation
- Have a comprehensive overview of the required prerequisites for the system conversion, the potential risks, and main effort drivers.
- Prepare your SAP S/4HANA implementation by preparing business processes and custom code, and by managing data volume
- Support the migration of your database to SAP HANA
- Learn how to operate and monitor your SAP HANA database
- Learn about SAP Fiori implementation
- Leverage Continuous Quality Check services to ensure a smooth Go-live
A **learning program** will guide you through a set of expertly chosen SAP Enterprise Support offerings, assets, and tools in a sequential and interactive format to empower you to achieve the defined outcome.

### Quick wins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan your Digital Transformation journey with SAP S/4HANA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access Learning Program &gt;&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prepare your custom code for SAP S/4HANA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access Learning Program &gt;&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prepare your transactional data and master data for migration to SAP S/4HANA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access Learning Program &gt;&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Volume Management for SAP S/4HANA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access Learning Program &gt;&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application and Business Process Monitoring for SAP S/4HANA on premise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access Learning Program &gt;&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A learning journey is an interactive visual guide designed to help you complete your learning and empowerment path for a particular SAP topic by exploring, filtering, and accessing a curated set of SAP Enterprise Support offerings and learning assets.
SAP Enterprise Support Value Maps

SAP Enterprise Support Value Maps – an empowerment and support program, which provides direct access to SAP experts, interactive social collaboration forums, acceleration of learning and prescriptive guidance, designed to help you in adopting intelligent technologies, manage hybrid landscapes and gain agility to focus your resources on innovation. Value maps guide you through the knowledge, skills, and services needed to address your business challenges, enabling your company to lead in the experience economy.

Your Benefits
✓ All Value Maps in one room
✓ Access to peers and SAP experts
✓ Maximize the value of your SAP software
✓ Embrace innovation adoption & experience economy in the era of Intelligence
✓ Boost employee skill level, Learning on 24X7 basis with different learning formats
✓ Reduce training expenditures

Request access to the SAP Learning Hub. If you are already registered you should use 'Access Value Maps' button.
SAP Enterprise Support Value Maps Learning Room
Unified experience

Start your journey to the Intelligent Enterprise
Build your skills, reach your objective, connect with SAP Experts and obtain guidance with SAP Enterprise Support Value Maps now integrated in the SAP Learning Hub. Benefit from self-paced e-learning courses, online classes, expert-led live sessions, and collaborative social learning rooms— from anywhere, anytime and how you want it.

Request a Call
Navigation Guide
SAP Enterprise Support Value Maps Learning Room

Explore Value Maps

Join our fast-growing communities, navigate through the resources, collaborate and realize your goals.

- Application Lifecycle Management Value Map – SAP Enterprise Support
- Business Process Improvement Value Map – SAP Enterprise Support
- Data Volume Management Value Map – SAP Enterprise Support
- Digital Innovation Value Map – SAP Enterprise Support
- SAP Analytics Solutions Value Map – SAP Enterprise Support
- SAP C/4HANA Value Map – SAP Enterprise Support
- SAP Jam Collaboration Value Map - SAP Enterprise Support
- SAP S/4HANA Cloud Value Map - SAP Enterprise Support
- SAP S/4HANA On Premise Value Map - SAP Enterprise Support
- SAP SuccessFactors Value Map – SAP Enterprise Support
- Security Value Map - SAP Enterprise Support
SAP Enterprise Support Value Maps
SAP S/4HANA On Premise Value Map
“SAP Enterprise Support provided the tools to help ensure a smooth, on-time go-live. And from the beginning, value maps for SAP S/4HANA and digital innovation helped us prepare ourselves for our ERP conversion project. Now, we feel empowered to make the most of our new SAP solution.”

- Pedro Latini, IT Manager, Asociacion de Cooperativas Argentinas CL (ACA)

Read the full success story [https://d.dam.sap.com/a/4ojyqpy]
Thank you.

Register to SAP Enterprise Support value maps.
[ http://support.sap.com/valuemaps ]

Contact information:
For further details, please contact your SAP Enterprise Support Advisor or send an e-mail to:
sapesvaluemaps@sap.com
Disclaimer

The information in this presentation is confidential and proprietary to SAP and may not be disclosed without the permission of SAP. Except for your obligation to protect confidential information, this presentation is not subject to your license agreement or any other service or subscription agreement with SAP. SAP has no obligation to pursue any course of business outlined in this presentation or any related document, or to develop or release any functionality mentioned therein.

This presentation, or any related document and SAP's strategy and possible future developments, products and or platforms directions and functionality are all subject to change and may be changed by SAP at any time for any reason without notice. The information in this presentation is not a commitment, promise or legal obligation to deliver any material, code or functionality. This presentation is provided without a warranty of any kind, either express or implied, including but not limited to, the implied warranties of merchantability, fitness for a particular purpose, or non-infringement. This presentation is for informational purposes and may not be incorporated into a contract. SAP assumes no responsibility for errors or omissions in this presentation, except if such damages were caused by SAP’s intentional or gross negligence.

All forward-looking statements are subject to various risks and uncertainties that could cause actual results to differ materially from expectations. Readers are cautioned not to place undue reliance on these forward-looking statements, which speak only as of their dates, and they should not be relied upon in making purchasing decisions.